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SCIENTISTS PLANNING GOVERNMENT TRIES TO WHY, OF COURSE NOT1 WARRANTS ARE TO CONTROL

NATIONAL SOCIETY DISrT HARRIMAN TOR REVOLUTIONISTS 30,000 MILES OF

OF AERONAUTS 5? IN MEXICO RAILROAD

Washington Organization
TaKes up Subject and Ar-

ranges for Demon-

strations

FARMAN Toll
AGAINST BALDWIN

Enthusiasts Want Competitive

Flight Between Aeroplane and
Dirigible Balloon at Na-

tional Capital if It can

be Arranged

Washington, July 31. As the day
approaches for the army test of dir-
igible balloons and heavler-than-a- lr

machine at Fort Myer, each day
gives further evidence of the Interest
being taken In the problems of aerial
navigation. ' Where skepticism pre-vail- ed

when Prof. S. H. Langley was
conducting his experiments on the
Potomac river several years ago, to-

day the practical demonstration of
trial flight has worked up a large
measure of expectancy in the public
mind.

The Initial steps in the formation
oC a society, national in scope, for the
advancement of the science of aerial
navigation were taken in Washington
by a group of leading scientists. The
new organization, which Is to be
known us the National Aeronautical
society, will be the first of its kind
In America, although there are nearly
thirty aero clubs engaged in working
up public interest by exploiting the
practical advancement . that already
has been made.

The Aero Club of America, repre-
sented by August Post of New York,
Is here trying to arrange with Cap-
tain Thomas 3. Baldwin a competi-
tive flight between the Baldwin dirig-
ible balloon and Henry' Farman's
aeroplane. n

There are a number of difficulties
In the way of such competition, but
Mr. Post Is working with offtc'als of
the war department and Captain
Baldwin to smooth them out. He may
succeed, but Farman will have to
come to Washington with his machine
If there is to be a race.

"The Aero Club of America," said
Mr. Post, In discussing his mission,
"Is going to have Henry Farman
make exhibitions in the largest cities
throughout the country. These exhl
bltlons are for the purpose of eduoat
ing the people In the progress that
has been made In aerial navigation
For the same purposes, we have de-
cided to have a Joint competitive
flight between the Farman and Bald
win machines."

In the event that Cptaln Baldwin
fulfills all the requirements of ' the
contract with the government the
machine will become a part of the
United States army equipment. It
would then become necessary to se
cure permission of General James
Allen, chief signal officer, to take the
dirigible to New York for the compet
ltive flight. This probably would be
difficult to ol.ta n. The Aero club
may determine to bring Henry Far-ma- n

to Wellington to compete with
Baldwin before his machine Is fully
accepted by the administration.

1CHC0CK MFETS

NEW YORK LEADER

IMscumnoh SituatMi Willi TIh'ih and
IviN IiupmiNioii Tlutt

of Hughes Will Help.

New York, July 31. Chairman
Hitchcock today met the New York
elate Republican leaders and discuss-
ed with th.m the situation here as it
relates to the national campaign.
Hitchcock gave the visitors the im-
pression that he expected Governor
Hughes would be renominated and
sucn action would strengthen th na-
tional ticket throughout the country.
Hitchcock will open offices In the
Metropolitan Life building tomorrow.

1) LAW A UK MILITLAMKX
TIGHT WITH KKGUOKS

Rehohnth, Del., July 31. estate
mlllt aiiien encamped near here and a
crowd of negroes engaged in a riot
last niglit in wheh one man sustained
a fractured skull and over a score
of others were Injured. Trouble start-
ed when a colored man, after having
s me words with a soldier, threw
brick which strtuek a private on the
head.

KX TRESS HITS AITO,
KILLING TWO KH T'PANTS

Philadelphia. July 31. Driving a
b'g touring car across the Reading
railway tracks at Hunting Park ave-
nue In the northern section of the ity
in front of an express train last night,
C'haJles Humphreys, chief clerk In th
bureau of police, and Harry ii. Brom-
ley, a prominent dealer In upholster-
er's materials, were run down and
killed.

Experts are at .ago Gath-

ering F.vldei. o be
Used A g a i t

Combination

SUIT SIMILAR TO

NORTHERN SECURITIES

It Will be Alleged That the Mer
ger of Roads Under Har-rima- n

System Is a D-

irect Violation of Sher-
man Anti-Tru- st Law

Chicago. July 31. The Record
Herald today says: "Special agents of
the government are in Chicago trying
to collect evidence to substantiate
proceedings for the disruption of the
iiarriman system oi railroads upon
the ground that the combination is in
violation or the Sherman anti-tru- st

act. It is understood the suit will be
similar to the Northern Securities
case which resulted in disruption of
the Hill roads so far as a holding
company is concerned.

CHINESE CO-ED- S HAVE
ARRIVED AT CORNELL

Ithaca, N. Y., July ill. For the
first time in the history of Cornell two
Chinese co-e- have registered at the
university summer school. The young
women from the Orient are Miss P. H.
Hu and Miss E. L. Soon, and they are
both taking a special course in Ger
man and Latin.

Similar in appearance and wearing
the latest style of American-cu- t
clothes, the co-e- ds speak excellent
English, and are said by the profess
ors to be first-cla- ss students. Miss
Soon will study advanced German,
and is planning to teach that language
in China as soon as she returns home.
which will probaoljr l next year.

Miss Hu, whose brother is a stu
dent here, has been attending Walnut
Hill school in N'attick, Mass. She is
specializing in Latin, which she, too,
plans to teach at home.

KOa-PAR- TlS AN RROWO

TO NOTIFY BRYAN

Invitations Will bo Extruded Without
Regard to limy .initiations He

la Working on His tipeeoli.

Falrvlew, July 31. The ceremonies
attending the notification of Win. J.
Bryan of his nomination for the presi
dency will be strictly n.

Tnls decision was reached at con-
ference today w hich was attended by
Governor Sheldon and Mayor Brown
of Lincoln. Invitations will be ex-

tended to all state and city officials of
Nebraska and adjoining states.

Bryan was engaged today In pre-
paring his speech of acceptance and
mends to have it completed early

next week.

JAY GOILDS RELATIVE
dying IX POVERTY

. Lns Angeles, Calif., July 81. Mel- -
in A. Gould, who says he is'a second

cousin of the late Jay Gould, Is dan-
gerously 111 In the county hospital.
He is TO years old and is suffering
from lack of proper nourishment. The
old man has been l.ving in his own
cottage and has been carwl for by
his foster-daughte- r, whom he had
befriended In former years. She is
said to bi no longer able to care for
him and he must become a county
charge.

There Is a mortgage on the cottage
and if he dies there will be hardly
enough money to bury him. He once
whs wealthy. Most of his property
was turned into cash in order that he
might speculate In minus. He lost
thousands of dollars trying to develop
a claim which was worthless.

WOMEN fOMTUUN
ABOCT MEN'S CHIHOI

Atlantic City, July 31. Asserting
that the men's church. In which hus-
bands and fathers are allowed to
sin one and s.t In shirt uleeves, Is too
attractive, a score of women have
complained to the Rev. Sydney Good- -
ma, pastor of the new Idea congre
gate n, that their male relatives would
rathi r g, to church than stay home,
1 -- e I rotest took the form of a letter 'read I fore the male congregation by
the pt ttor. He refused to give out
the nai ies of the women who made
the pro. st.

I'NITEH KINGDOM
VlS EIGHT OARED HACK

Henley, July 31. Th Leander
crew beat he Belgians In the egtit
cared race oday In connection with
the International Olympic regatta.

The Unltef Kingdom oarsmen ed

all continental rowers who
participated ii the races. The I.eand.
rrs leu an mj way toaay and won
hu luin l.n. .1.. .a I L.I. ..c.,6.. ,,, covering
he mile and half course 7 mln- -

TO SWIM ? "YES MY Y1
DARLING DAUGHTER, gcf 7iHANG YOUR CLOTHES ?SriHrIon a hickory

THE USE,SHE WAS tf iJX
x?' GOING NEAR the I Unci

FRANCE WILL SUPPRESS

THE GENERAL LABOR

Rioting at Vlgneaux Yester
day Will Result In Drastic
Measures Against Leaders

TROOPS FIRED ONLY

TO PROTECT THEMSELVES

Paris, July 31. Rioting at Vlgne
aux yesterday has precipitated a
rather serious situation owing to the
decision of the government to arrest
the leaders of the General Federation
of Labor, and to possibly suppress the
entire organization.

Reports aree the agitators delib
erately Incited their men to bloodshed
and the troops patiently submitted
for many hours to Insults and stoning
before they fired, killing six men and
wounding a large number. During the
night the city was placarded with In
flammatory accounts of what is called
the "government crime."

Strikers, carrying Socialistic em
blems went to Vlgneaux and paraded
the streets yesterday. Stones were
thrown at the troops which were sent
to disperse the rioters and the manl-festant- s,

when attacked by the troops
using the flits of their sabers, took
possession of a building in course of

nstructlon and showered down
stones on the heads of the soldiers.
When driven from this position they
male barricades and fiercely fought
the trooper. Several volleys were
fired. Six inen were killed and many
wounded.

OAS IMPK THl'GS exeiti:i.Pan Quentln Prison. Calif. July 31.
John Slemsen and Ixnils Dabner,

known as "gas pipe thus," who com-
mitted, a series of daring crimes In
San Francisco following the earth-quakea-

fire of 1908, were executed
In the penitentiary here today for the
murder of M. Murakata, a Japanese
banker.

ALL SWITCHMEN MAY
STRIKE OX LACK WVAXV

Bcranton. Pa., July 31 President
Truesdale today refused the switch-
men's request for a conference on
troubles on the Buffalo division of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West- -
ern Railroad. Grand Master flaw lev--

of the switchmen's union, said a
strike declaration seems Inevitable.

SVLTAN PREPARES TO
ABROGATE HIS TITLE

Berlin, July 31. The Berliner Zel- -
tuiiK todav rmhlishes a dLsnatch from i

Constantinople frying the sultan of .

'urkey la preparing to declare him
self emperor of the Moslems, abro-
gating the title of sullatn.

ARKANSAS GOVERNOR
IS IN SITUirMSt. Joseph, Mo., July 31. Governor

John S. Little of Arkansas has been
placed In a sanitarium here, suffering
from nerVous breakdown, almost ever

i

WATER ANYWAY.

KILLS TWO, WOUNDS

TWO.TAK&SSWN LIFE

IN HOSPITAL

Husband of Nurse From
Whom he Separated Uses

Revolver Wiih Effect

LIGHTED MATCHES
TO FIND HIS VICTIMS

Seattle. July 31. Jesse Fifer,
street car conductor, killed his 8 year
old daughter Hazel, Mrs. Dennis lt,

a confinement patient, fatally
wounded his wife, and seriously
wounded his sister In law, Mrs. Ethel
Warren, in a private maternity hos
pltal here last night He then com
mitted suicide.

riter and nis wire had been sep
arated and she lived at the hospital
The, lights went out after the first
shot and Fifer lit matches to find his
victims.

ROBBERY SUSPECT

TAKEN TO HELEN

He Tukl Tuo Stories of How He
llupiKMitxi Ui Have a IHg Roll of

Rills, and IKtll Sound
Fish)" to the Of-flee-

i ne man giving his name as
Manilla, arrested here yesterday on
telegraphic advices received from He
len, was taken to that place this
morning by a Valencia county officer.

Kefore departing this morning Man-di- e

had another iory to tell to the
police as to how he came by the
money he spent so lavishly in Albu
querque on Wednesday1. Last night
he told the, pulice that he got some
ll.luu, part of which he spent here,
for his wool, which he sold at El
l'uso. This morning he said that he
got the money for a blacksmith shop,
w I ich he sold in a southern Arizona
town. Mandle told this latter story
in the same simply-to-be-bcliev-

way that he told the story about the
woul, and the oftlcers are loath to be
lieve cither of them.

ati:rmklo patch
caim;i NEW TRI l

Collins, Miss.. July 31. Because 12
hungry Jurymen abruptly left the
' ourtrnom in the heat of day and
i"uuo u watermelon paicn, where
an hour was spent In eating the lus
cious fruit, A. C. I:?ctt. convicted of
the murder of D. G. McGann, a one-legg-

newspaper editor, and sen-
tenced to a life term In the penitent-
iary, was today granted a new trial.

Attorneys for Bre't contended that
watermelons are conducive to slumber
and therefore Brett did not have a
fair trial.

FOREIGN EXPERTS WILL

I I.:

OE f.ny
i w; it .,

Government Is Making Effort
to Have Number of Acc-

idents Reduced In U. S.

PROPORTION Of
DEATHS INCREASING

Wasington. July 81. In response
to an invitation extended by the
United States government on behalf
of the geological survey. Great Brit-
ain, G and Belgium will send
to this country next month their lead-
ing experts in the prevention of mine
disasters to aid In the Inauguration
of the work of safeguarding the
mines here.

The negotiations were conducted
through the state department, and
word has been received from the Am.
erlcan ambassad rs at London and
Berlin and fie American minister at
Brussels that the three countries have
acceded to the request of the United
States, and that the experts will be
granted a leave of absence for two
months.

The experts who will sail for New
York next month are Capt. Dasbor-oug- h.

Inspector of explosives under
the home office, Great Britain; Herr
Melssner. head of the German mine
service, snd Victor Watteyne. engl
neer In chief, administration of mines.
Jielglum.

It 13 expected the experts will reach
y.irk about the end of August.

nn I go to P ttsburg, Pa., where the
l"n ted States geological survey Is now
engaged In erecting a plant for the
purpose of conducting Investigations
into the cnuse of mine explosions. In
company with the expert ln charge of
the technologic branch of the survey,
tne party will visit the anthracite
fields rif 'Pennsylvania, the bituminous
fields of western Pennsylvania, the
coal fields of Illinois. Wynmlni. Colo
rado, Alabama, West Virginia, and
Oklahoma, ln order that they may
learn the conditions under which the
coal s mined In this country.

r.xperlmcntnl stations fur the pre
vention ef dlsnsters In the mines have
been In operation for a number of
years In each country represented by
the experts, with the result that the
death rate of the mines has been re- -
lueed to a minimum.

In the t'nltel States there have
been no investigations along this line.
sr.d this country has a most unenvia-
ble record of deaths, the number kill.
ed In the sevral states heln from

o to four times greater inr each 1.- -
no miners employed than In these
re:?n countries.
Vlth the knowledge th:i the mine

accident In the United States have
been Increasing and the death rate
gi eater In proportion, the government
authorities are In haste to obtain In
formation which, It is believed, will
reatly diminish the waste of human

life. It is thought the advice of the

Twenty-fou- r Will be Arrest--

ed for Complicity In

Recent Raid at
Las Vacas

REPORTED FIGHT

.
DECLARED UNTRUE

No Engagement has Taken Place
Near the Texas Border--Un- it

ed States Troops and Rang
ers Patrol Boundary to

Preserve Neutrality

Washington, July 31. Word was
received at the state department from
Del .Rio, Texas, today that twenty-fou- r

warrants have been Issued for
the Mexicans who, from appearances,
were Involved in the Las Vacas, Mex-
ico, raid about a month ago.

Luther T. Ellsworth, the American
consul at PorQrio Dias, Coahulla, has
auvised the state department that the
report of the.ftght said to have oc-

curred several days go near Corn-stoc- k,

Texas, was erroneous.

El Paso, July 81. At Cludad Juar-e- x

today It was stated that the report
of a fight on the Mexican side of the
border opposite Cornstock, Texas, was
erroneous. The reported engagement

tnTops. but I is stated that no" troop.
have been engaged In that section of
the country.: was also reported
that two Americans have been killed
by revolutionUt. ,n the interior 9t
Coahuil. but the Identity of the men

sToVrs who went to.r...tk v.... - ri ui.
end reported that no trace of the rev- -
olutlon.sts wa, found there Ranger.
are pa rol ing the border to prevent
revolutionists .Jrom. crossing into.
Texas and thus violating the neutral

,
Ity laws. t .

discoveTbaIF- -

of

CflDLiF SMHfiGi FRS may "itaie rxuKpt
ferred stock to pay for actual control

Ma,,, Citing teiMin. Ar'f! k2?iI"0t:,l.rll, 'T'Itrougl.t Into the V,,.mry Illegal- - - lTlr ,ts f"0 ,eCUr
ly, Say OfOcew. w. ,Y trns?inenUl trackage

'rights. Directors it the Union Paclflo- -

San Francisco, July Jl. Startling already have authorised 100 million.,
revelations which, lt is intimated, may dollars of preferred stock which Han""
involve Immigration officials at Pa- - rlman may use at his discretion,
clric coast ports ttid along the Mexl- - There have been rumors recently of
en border, are exported as the out- - ri8"hts to be distributed on Union Pa-co-

of an investigation MOW being ' citl stock and up to a few days ago
carried on by the federal government 11 waa upposed in the street that
of lllega' entry of Chinese and Japan- - these rights were in connection with
ese coolies Into this country. It Is re- -
ported the ring of coolie smugglers
has been discovered, which Includes
some big merchants of Chinatown.

G1ICL WAS M mnF.lt KI
IJV BLOW OX TIIF, HTCAD

Troy. N. V., July 31. Coroner
Strope today made public his findings
as a result of the innuiry Into the
death cf Hazel Drew, whose body was
found in Teal's Pond July 10. He
finds that death was caused by a blow
on the head with some blunt Instru
ment ln an unknown manner. No
arrest has been made yet In connec-
tion with the crime.

COTTON CHOP BITTTKH
TIUV lt)li TKX VKARS

Washington, July 31. The average
condition of cotton was 33 per cent
July 25, as against 81.2 one month
ago and 75 a year ago, according to
a report of the department of agri-
culture, given out today. The condi-
tion for the last ten years on the same
date averaged g 1.4.

GRAND JURY INDICTS

RACE ASSOCIATION

Audition of veriior Hughes u Call-
ed u Violations of g

I .aw.
New York. July 31. Tha Brighton

Itiiclng association, which concluded
a racing meet at Brighton lieueh
track Wedne..Jay, was indicted by the
Kings county grand Jury today on the
charge of aiding gamblers to violate
tne laws. Indictments
were also returned against officers of
the association.

A recommendation that the atten-
tion of Governor Hughes be called to
conditions existing at recent meetings
ut Hrlghton Heach and Sheepshead
Lay race tracks and charges that
there have been open and flagrant
violations of thg g laws
are made in the presentment handed
low n by tho grand Jury.

foreign experts experienced In this
or. will be Invaluable In this direc

tion.
George S. Bice. consulting coal i

mining engineer of the United States
geological survey, sailed on Saturday
for Europe to investigate the methods
of mining there, having in view the
prevention of coal waste and the loss
oi life in mining.

He Dictates Policies Gould

raomT

Roads in Addition to
I hose of His own

Properties

RIVAL INTERESTS

REACH AGREEMENT

Gould Will Benefit lo Extent of
Being Abie to Finance his In-ter-

While Harrlman Will
Have Charge of Greatest

system in the World

Ne York, July 1. By tha treaty
of peace between B. H. Harrlman andGeorge J. Gould, which Wall street
heard was approved by both men, Mr.
Harrlman becomes the master of

bout 30,000 miles of railroad. HI
Union Pacific system has about 1,00
miles of track, the Erie has about I.-6- 00

and the Missouri Paclflo nearly
13.000 miles.- - Mr. Gould will remain
as president of the companies as
heretofore, but it is understood that
Harrlman will dictate the policies.

This movement will rehabilitate th,credit of the Gould companies, which
has been so bad recently that three) ,

of them have gone into receivership.
It will enable the Oould roads to
raise money for Improvements that

"ISTntTJ'wlth Vm."- - '
wTi i2 n VT'ZSS. .ln lt dlct'owui

,hlp or trackajr rlgnUZ't!??, ..i in- - mill inthe Erie Into Pittsburg and w!ll atao
viva It irAi.. -- I l... .v.- - v

;alM ks." 0 which '

he ton u expected.
It ,.,,., ,hJ. ... 'it:,.- -

has decided to abandon piuns for the
Harrlman holding company, which
was planned nearly two year ago to
take over the Investments of the
Union Pacific. One rumor in the

ln n'oing company.
Kuhn, Loeu & Co. are said to be

the bankers through whom the flnan-c'- sl

i rrangements will be made. Blair
& Co. will participate In the financing.

Neither of th bankers would admit
officially today that anything would
be announced this week. Eight mu- -
llun dollars of Wheeling & Luke Erie
notes indorsed by the Wabash will
fall due Saturday. It is understood
that Kuhn, Loeb & Co. w ill take care
of these notes in behalf of Harrlman
and the Erie.

Harrlman and Gould are working
together now fur the first time since
their bltt.-- r quarrel over the Colorado
Fuel & Iron company control six
years ago. Previous to that each had
nee-- a director in the companies con-
trolled by the other. Their enmity
wa displayed In public and mutual

! resignations followed. Gould was left'
In control of the Iron company and
it has cot him millions. Oniy through
the friendship of John D. Kockefellec
has he been able to keep it out of th
hands of a receiver. It is believed
by Harriman's friends that Harrlman
also has captur.-- control of that
company, although there Is no public
evidence of the fact. If Harrlman
has captured it H. C. Frlck probably
i interusted ln the deal.

LIGHTNING KIllS

MAN IN HIS BED

Stuns Wife Wlio a Sleeping by Ilia
(S.ilo hut Infant Tlit-i- u

Is t'liliarmed.

Las Vegas, N. M., July 31. (Spc.
rial). Alfredo Apodaca. a resident of
Wagon Mound, was kill d by lightning
lust night as lie lay asleep In bed.
and his wife, who lay beside him, was
stunned and lay uncotutclous for sev- -'

eral hours. Their fourteen-months-ol- d

baby which l:iy between them,
was unharmed.

The bolt struvk the house on one
corner and wn-rkt-- two rooms, tear-
ing out part of the wall and breaking
the furniture. When Mrs. Apodaca
awoke this morning she found her
husband dead and their child playing
about ove; his body.

I'ATIIi:it Kll.lS CIIILDICKV
TIIKV COMMITS St'lCIDK

Hartford, Conn., July 31. Leonard
Hendricks, ege 31, in the absence of
his wife last night, killed his two llt- -
tie daughters and himself with ras.


